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wet a bold man that fir$t eat
hi oyster. Swift.

Before a truce can be called In tho
protectionist Jehad all tho freo traders
must bo converted.

If no other phrase of Colonel Itooso-Telt'- s

speech Is remembered, his ono con-

cerning "dlshrag policy" will doubtless
tako Its place alongside Mr. Cleveland's

"innocuous desuetado."

Tct not alt the shell-gam- e men are
oporatlng at tho Roso Treo Hunt meet.
Beveral Cabinet ofilcerH aro issuing bald
and unconvincing arguments on unsus-
pecting stumps.

A Pittsburgh saloonster wants to
glvo his saloon away, and a casual visitor
there suggests it might bo presented to
presidential aspirant Handy, merely for
wrecking purposes.

At Albany on Wednesday, his en-

thusiasm getting tho better of his Judg-
ment, tho President shook the skin off
one of his fingers. With reasonable care
ho may mako tho other seven, with the
possible help from his two thumbs, last
him till November 7.

A straw vote taken at Princeton
on Wednesday gave Mr, Hughes the ma-
jority in the President's own college.
Straw votes may not be definitely settling,
but It was a windy day and tho one In
question might havo shown the direction
ef tho breeze.

Tho Chicago man who climbed a
telegraph polo to get away from, certain
domestic difficulties precipitated by his

'wife and was hauled down by tho police
was the victim of an unkind fato. It's a
pretty blamed mean policeman whovon't
let a man sit on the top of a telegraph

pole long enough to think out a convinc-
ing argument.

In announcing a meeting of the
committees representing commuters' asso-
ciations yesterday a local contemporary

, says that demands for reductions of rates
will be presented to the railway com-
panies. Continuing, the account says:

As a basis of compromise, the
commuters are willing. It Is said, to' let the present rates of the monthly

, ride tickets and students' tickets stand
as they are.
Which reminds us of tho chap who

told us he came near getting married.
"Why didn't you?" wo aBked. "I asked
the girl," he replied, "and she said Not"

Mr, Kipling, cabling his Impres-
sions of the Jutland battle, says, accord-
ing to tho New York Tribune:

Thus for a white we had the enemy
to the westward of us, where ho mado

f a better mark, but the day wav closing
and the weather thickened and the
enemy wanted to get away at quarter
past eight The foe, still heading south-
west, was covered by his destroyers In
a great screen of gray smoke, and he
got away as darkness fell.

What the able proofreader did to
the copy one with Imagination may r,

but at first sight It appears that
the enemy had a dinner engagement or
possibly had to meet o. lady. To miss
engagements of this sort Is not done,
yeu know.

If any man attached to the local
government deserves on Increase in sal-
ary that man I 13, J, Cattail. He is
nominally the city statistician. He is
really the advocate extraordinary of Phila-
delphia, before the, whole country. He
has proetalmed the greatness of this com-
munity In season and out of season for
yearn, and he backed his statements by In-

disputable fasts. He earns for his em-

ployer raapy Hmes hts.M)ry every year,
It la about time that there was tangible
recognition of this faet in his salary
took. Mia present pay is lees than that
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safe niie for the Investor o follow lJ to
make sure, first, that the publication
which carries the advertisement that ap-

peals to him is careful to reject the an-

nouncement of all swindling concerns,
and then, before ho parts with his money,
to ask a banker In whom he has ronfl- -

dence for advlco. The banks are hlwnya
glad to servo the public In this way,

GOVERNMENT BY FAVOR

rpiIERH Is as much reason for a police-ma- n

to refrain from arresting a cltl-to- n

loyal to the Organlratlon as there Is

for him to pay out his good money to

that Organization's leaders. Tho Organl-

ratlon Is a hlcraflglV of favoritism. Tho

police power it has wielded has nlways

been lentontlyvcnforcoJ upon Its members.

Gamblers, vice mongers and luillot-bo- x

sturfers have enjoyed Immunity precisely

In proportion to their closeness to poli-

ticians. Tho city omclal's auto can go

faster than the Independent citizen's.

This favoritism has extended to tho

awarding of contracts and Jobs, big and

little. The policemen, maced for his cam-

paign contribution, Is netted to perpetuate
this system. Ho Is asked to pay for his

Job, as If It were a political favor. Ho Is

thus no longer free to enforce the law
Impartially. Uo Is tho servant of tho
supporters of tho Organization, and, It ho

discriminates In their favor when It
comes to making arrests It Is only tho
logical result of .maclng. Undoubtedly

a general rovolt In tho forco against this
taxation would have overwhelming popu-

lar support, and prevent any "punish-

ment" of the mon by tho officials of the
Department of Public Safety.

THE OLD ADAGE APPLIES

Mr. Hughes won't tell us what ha
would have done after the sinking o(
the Lusltanla, because, ho Kays, ho
would have preentcd the Lusltanla
from being sunk. Ho won't tell us how
he stands on tho repeal of the eight-ho- ur

law, because If ho had been Presi-
dent there would have been no eight-ho- ur

law. These are tho only attempts
ho has made to answer the question,
"What would you have done?" Now
VorkTImos.

AND they look llko pretty successful
XJLattcmpts, too. Did tho Times never
hear that an ounco of prevention is worth
a pound of cure?

THEY CAN'T BE FOOLED

The labor vote never was a post to
tie to. This Adamson law does not fool
the railroad men whom I know. I have
talked to a score or more engineers und
conductors lately. The Republicans
among them will vote the ticket as
usual.

THIS statement from a long Interview
a veteran New York Republican

leader who cannot be rattled Is about a
accurate an appraisal of the situation as
has beon made. The whole political his-
tory of the country demonstrates that
thero is no class voto. Tliero aro Repub-
lican and Democratlo farmers; thero are
Democratlo and Republican carpenters;
the engineers are not a solid political
group. They voto as American citizens
and not as engineers. Tho firemen are
citizens before they are firemen. And
so on through all the ranks of toll.

Such a bald bid for their voto as the
Adamson law will not mako Democrats
of tho Republicans among tho trainmen.
Their Republicanism Is too well grounded
for that. They wore persuaded before
they became Republicans that tho gen-pr-

prosperity of the country which fol-

lows the application of Republican poli-
cies will profit them moro In tho long run
than any such temporary incrcaso of
wagoa as is provided for In tho Adamson
law,

Tho country did not need tho assurance
of this New York loader to bo convinced
of the political Integrity of the trainmen.

'If tho doubters ncedod other evldonce
than the general Intelligence, of tho men
whoso votes tho Administration tried to
buy it has already boon afforded by tho
organization of Hughes clubs among the
very mon to purchaso whose support the
Adamson law was passed. The labor
leaders themsolves know that they can-

not throw the labor vote where they will.
Such exhibition of labor friendliness to
Wilson as has manifested Itself Is a
friendliness that would havo found ex-

pression at the polU in about tho samo
degree oven If the President had not sur-

rendered to the threat of the official of
the trainmen. Tho general attltudo of
labor to tho whole situation was well ex
pressed by a union man a day or two
after Congress acted, when he said, "We
think tho Unltod States is too big to be
dictated to by any labor organization."

IT IS TO LAUGH

KEDFIELD hasSECRETARY all that his party said
about tho tariff on tlnplate In the
McKlnloy bill, or he would not have
boasted tn Camden the other night of the
achievements of his commercial attaches
In brlnglngtln ore to Perth Amboy to be
smelted.

If tho Democrats had had their way
twenty years ago there would have been
no manuiaciurera 01 unpiaie nere 10
use the tin from the pew Perth Amboy
smelter. They told us that It was flying
In the faee of nature to attempt to make
tlnplate here, that we had no tin mines,
that Cornwall eould produce tlnplate
much more cheaply than It was possible
to produce It In America and that we
should eonftne our Industrial activities to
those twanehes suitable to our country,

Put the KepuMlean levied a tariff on
tlapkUe a4 Uttplete mills were estab-
lished tese. A new Industry was ereeted.
Import eC Ueplate fell eff rapidly; and,

trajati to say, the prloes did not go up
m the Pwwoerate aid' they would. Tin-pU-

hilars the war wee eelliHr fer tese
wweet priee that prevailed whenrthe Importing It free of duty. And

now hseawei we have an induetry here
that earn uae tin, an Industry ereatcd by

tort, the peosoeraue
ml Onmmeres aeta arMtt tor hie

party beaanea tf hae aaa nwja eataa- -
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Tom Daly's Column
AB TO BEO. BAKER

Why all this rising o the gorge
At what he sold of our oxen Oeorge
And all thota troop at Vallov Forget

licsldes ho now tella all who call
Those comment iceren't Mi at all
l'crhaps this butter's in tho hall.

Or mayhap future Mitotv
May prove the silly thing to he
A'o more than valet forgery.

The "t" silent, as In "Yol Teddy."

ILLTAM MAntON ItF.nDT Is on

familiar terms with moro high-bro- w

whatcha may call aristocratically ex-

clusivedictionary donlzons than nny
other writer we think of at this moment.
Ho wns tho first to flash beforo our kon,
sovernl years ago, that word "Ineluctable,"
which lias slnco brought Joy to how
many young eyes behind tortolso-rlmmc- d

glasses!
Now ho has hooked us up to a lunch-corTtol- k

In fit. Louis whero his Mirror
roflecta tho town's Inmost thoughts and
ho writes:

nr Tom Toll are on. For the
City Club noon Tuesday, October 2
Hubject nnmed by me "Tho Con-

fessions of a fityllle." Don't blame me
If they throw the Styllto through tho
skylight I awnlt our coming with
fevered anticipations, which can only
be assuaged with tuns of Devo. ki5i;ly.
Dili reminds us of neighbors wo onco

had a very cultured nnd charming cou-pl- o

of whom another neighbor onco com-
plained: "Yes, I overslept this morning.
The Bostlngs called upon us last night
and they always keep us up so late. Yes,
I know they went home at ton, but after
thnt wo spent n couplo of hours at tho
dictionary hunting up tho words they'd
used."

In our Webster's Unabridged w,o find:
ST1MTK. n. frcct. I.l. One of a t of

nnchorltea In the irly chureh. who lived on
th tup of iilllara icolumml for tho eierclna

4 of their patier.ee; called also rillarljl and
pllor taint.

PHILADELPHIA. OFFICEHOLDER'S
SWAN SONO

Too bad, but I really must leave you;
You're sorry to loso me, of course.

You Just made the faintest suggestion,
Without a suspicion of force,

That I, too, might shnro In the blessings
With which the departing are eped;

Which means In political Ungllnh,
My scalp Is worth more than my head.

I know not the why and the wherefore,
I know but the what and the when,

Tho ways of tho godo and the bosses-- Are

a reek to the wisest of men.
I may have Jabbed Varo with my elbow,

Or stopped on McNIchol'a big toe;
If so, pardon mo mea culpa I

The going Is good, and I go.
LITTLE NELL.

CONGRATULATING young Elbert D.
Trombly upon winning the Newark Lyric
Prize, uo trust wo may charge to a care-
less compositor ruthor than to htm the
line:

You vaunt of nigh a half a million souls.

And thero's this sign, L. II. D. reports,
on a residence on North Fifteenth streot:

DR. TULLUS WRIGHT

BEWARE THE BUNKHOUND!

Serving the City Beautiful He Bites
All Unlovely Things

After sovcrai days' absence from his
kennel tho Bunkhound trotted In yes
terday and laid at our feet a section of

&-- iv

- Jlt j i

red and blue Jersoy
and a square of
muslin upon which

2V''!bv n was painted In largo
black type

17
Now hero Is tho

marvelous part of It all: For a noelc or
so letters have been coming in to us,
asking us to investigate the numeral 17
In connection with Franklin Field. Is It
posslblo our Bunkhound can road? Or
was the scent extra strong?

Bachelor Bereavements
To Kate

have a large and lovely hall,
Vut still I moan my lonely state;

You will not share my lot at all;
I can't make you domesticate.

ALGERNON.

To Josephine
Wnat's thy discordant plan, Jo,

To Vanish me from thcet
The Jieart strings of thy pxan, Jo

Have lost their harmony,
ltelent and lift the hanjo

And two shall play In glee.
EAGER EDGAR.

DARBY calls our attention to a classi-
fied ad In an ovo. contemp. announcing
tho loss of "24S by a poor woman rolled
In a handkerchief," and ho correctly
guesses that one h'dk'f would not con-

tain us, If wo had been It.

"OUT HERB In the Forty-fift- h Ward,"
II. W. S. calls to us from Brldosburg,
"there Is a man registered by the name
of Paul Bcarar. Personally I'm a
Hughesallte, so I hope this chap works
for the opposition along about Novem-

ber 7."

Our Dankwet
Several contrlbs protest 'that our first

call to dinner was too' close to the event
ttsolf. ,It will suit us bettor, also, 'to put
It back a couple of weeks. Ho the .date
is hereby changed from November 1 to
November 16.

"QEEI see w'at time It Is I" sex Tiny
Maxwell an1 he flashes a flossy ticker
that must V cost a hundred an' a half
easy. We supplied the JT? "X got It
gey to me by Johnny Kllbano," pes he.
"What furT" we ast 'Ira. "Oh, jest mo
reg'lar work," sea he. "Have a

sec he, hoWIn out a gold ease to
us. "No," we eee, "but where dldjer git the
ease?" " 'Nether friend,; see he. "So?" see
we, bltln' our Up and oeuntln' the dl'mon's
on the outside. "Mebbe you not the
erepple that we made a bid for n this

tin. horn department of eur'n', but ain't saw
a smell of yet." "Serappler sea he; "I
neyer tmeke H. But what's thlsT Tryln'
to horn In en my graft T" An' he Icks up
that World aeries Indoor Baseball Game
that Hubs Prichard, whe U looai agent
far it, toft hare a eeaaae weaka ao,

thlnsT to a amtAf at i Ita, H ttj An' ha tehee It away. Tha htj atMrt Oawe
aa huaala. - -- 1 - -

"GUESS WHTG& TWIN DEMOCRACY WON'T CLAIM1"
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A Republican Explains Why Hughes Should Be Elected and
Democrat Tells Why He Should Be Defeated Anarchy

Preached in Broad Street Sundays

TMt Department (a free to oil rttutera who
Uiah rfj their opinions on subject of
ctirrnit inttteat. It i on open orum. nnd tha
Evening Ledger asawnea o responsibility for
th ilrtuj of ita corrrapondenta. Letter muat
ha aioned bv tha name and addraaa of tha
writar, not neceaaaritu for publication, but aa a
ouarantea of good faith,

WE NEED HUGHES
To the Rdltor of the Evening Ledger:

filr Charles Evans Hughes should be
etcctod President because tho United ijtates
needs htm to guldo tho ship of stnta Through
tho troubled waters. As Governor of New
York ho clearly showed by his administra-
tion that ho had the Indomitable will, the
Inflexible purpose looking for future good
thirugh present evil.

He has the qualities and executive force
that beget confidence and command success.
He Is In no sense a negative character, but
a man of Iron will power. There Is no vacil-
lating, lrresotuto policy In his make-u- Ho
Is Just what tho country needs now.

He has the true courage which Is the
reult of the reasoning of a deep thinker,
and he has a brave mind which Is always

He would meet danger, not
wait for It Truth Is his standard by which
nil Jhlnim would bo ludired. His appeals
to the voters have been with sincerity of
purpose and honesty of feeling, divesting
himself of all partiality or passion and
prejudice. Ho should be elected and most
assuredly will be.

W. LEWIS KANE.
West Chester, Pa., October 19.

"STOP MY PAPER"
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir You, tho Republicans, say that a
Nrahlo flood will Inundate this country with
goods from Europe after the war's end un-

less Hughes be elected. The Democrats
say no. I believe the latter, as evidenced by
h fnnt that Kdlson. Ford. Parker and a

loglon of patrlotto Republicans Jon't ngreoj
with your calamitous views. --roieciion
voiced by you ts really nothing but "fake"
protection. It ts protection for predatory
wealth and none for the wonting ciass.

A panlo caused by the McKlnloy tariff In
tho nineties prevented my cherished wish of
going to college because I could not quit
my position, as all my family except my
wldcwed mother and myself were out of

You say that calamity would befall this
nation after the war'the New York Journal
of Commerce says no. I believe the latter
In preference to yourself.

To my mind you are supporting the na-

tion's tho people's enemies, the nested In-

terests, which aro not publlo Interests. They
wear dollar-marke- d spectacles, seeing noth-- 1

hut terms of selfishness. They own
mires, ranches, etc., In Mexico. They want
war and want to force some of our relatives
to shed blood for their abominable gold.

The love feast reveals an
undeniable and Indisputable evidence that
the Interests are behind this nauseating

I cannot conscientiously let my pennies
Innnr allDDOrt YOUr Paper, Which Is

flchtlng against ourselves, the common
American people. Clear as day. Wilson ha.
been the people's President, not President
of the privileged few, who are the very
ones criticizing him. - M. P. L.

Philadelphia, October 19.

SPLITTING HAIRS
To the Edttor of the Evening Ledger:

SlrI have noticed that many people,

even professional writers, confuse the words
"Imply" and "Infer," often using one where
the other shoutd be employed. This prompts
me to write and ask you whether such an

were not made In your Issue of yes-tefd-

In the clipping which I Inclose.

Should Mr. Nixon not have said. "Do you
mean to Imply," and should you In your
footnote not have earn, u u iv
tlon"T If I am right In my supposition,
will you not acknowledge your mistake T If
I am wrong, I shall abide by your decision
If you will make It known.

CHARLES B, BTEACY.
Atlantlo City. N. J- - October 18,

OBJECTS TO FREE SPEECH
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger- -

SlrI am In hearty aceord with the party
who signs himself 'True Republican" I
also was at tho Hughes meeting, and I
wish to state that Invariably there la a
commotion stirred up by these rs

who pretend to know government from A
to Z. but who. as a rule, know nothing, and
make themselves look mighty small when
they put answers up ta sueh a brilliant man
aa Mr. Hughes. The rule for these people
IS far the officers to Uke them by the back
bf the neck and set them out on the Poplar
itreet entrance of the Wetwelltan. am
a frequenter Suadey afteraoooe of that
part of Broad street whleh Is besoming
powsler as the free theuaht thoroughfare,
a free thought It Is for fair, free thought
lor a lot of anarchists who parade under
Hofliftil., The Amsrloan Government Is
tern to shreds. It Is an outrage that suoh
gatherings are permitted on the streets of
aa AJaeriaa aljr. W, have polios je stop

V Hht la Mgh tMsftt1
r-- MAfiiiV

'
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country why do these socAlled Socialists
stay here? Wo want no Socialistic doctrines
here, not the kind that are preached on
our street corners today. Nine out of
ten who are doing It are foreigners. Why
don't you crazy nuts go back to Europe;
but you all seem to havo taken good care
not to go back these last two years. I
hae heard so many definitions of Social-
ism that I don't know what It means, and
ono-ha- lf of tho people who argue It don't
know; but the way I henr It argued every
Sunday afternoon It Is nothing more or less
than anarchy. I say let the police take
a hand and keep that corner clear.

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN.
Philadelphia, October 18.

HOT STUFF
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir "When the teeth of the law take
hold of the heedlens mothers and they are
punished as they deserve, this sort of thing
Is likely to stop."

That Is the way your paragraph (about
babies killed by automobiles) should have
read, but then you would have to have the
courage of a Graham Phillips to make such
a true statement. What are babies doing
In tho streets?

I've watched them walk right In front of
an autoAiobtle. There's no missing them.
It Is the wloked mothers who should be
punished. They should keep their children
out of the Btreeta. The street children are
filthy from neglect and are turned loose Into
tho street because the mother (God save the
word) wants to be rid of them. Mother-
hood? They don't know the meaning of
the word. But they might learn the mean-
ing If you editors were not such spineless
mollusks.

ORACH WHITING HUNTINGTON.
Philadelphia, October 19.

What Do You Know?
OueHes o orntral interest win ts anixomdin l hit column. Ttn auiaHoni, fns answers ta

wnton every wcuinormea ytrson snouia Knew,or atkcit daily.

QUIZ
1, What Is copraT
1, What Is meant when It Is tali that resolu-

tions are "table4"T
S. What Is a steeplechaser "
4. What Is the morale of aa armrT Ita moralsT
8. It Is reported that the S has been sank

on Nantucket. When Is Nantucket?
0. Honr are the combatants protected from tn-J-

In fencing- boutsT
7. One often reads of enrgon of rrrollte com

ins irom ureeoiana. nnai is HT
8. What I tho purpose la dammlns
0. Is there anr oTldence nf the Flood excepUns

In the IllbleT
0. Whr are llambnra. Ilremen and X.oebee,k

called "free cltfes'--

Answers Yesterday's Quiz
bo stalls In an Knrllsh theater aro

In tho parqust. lba pit correspond
our paruuet circle.

1. "Rhowlnc
aroir

white feather" belns

8. Jersey, Onrrnser, Alderney and
( hunnel Islands. In Rnillsl
between France and Knsland.

riTert

Rarkt tha
Channel,

4. A Htata taw forbids drmandlnr of caro-pal- sn

contributions from officials and
city and Mates employes,

8. Furlousuj leors of absence, especially a
8. "8. M. 8. Kronnrlns WIIhelm"i "Seine

ataJestaeU cJcbltf.-- ' Ills Majesty's ship,
1. Olltarrbyt sorrrnment by a fowl that Is,

by a small clique.
1 8. Reform 11111 of 1831 It remodeled rarllamsnt, tuklii many seaU from thinly

10.

to

tho

the

tbo

iiopuiaiea .Dorousnsanu inem
I oh us, ana sunrsie classes

oaa rormeriy eajoyra ii,
Minerva (1'alUs

spranc from
t.uplterl.

tt

h

va
caie mora

tlmn

who
Athene) was .tbo toeUess

me urain oi zeus

Endlsh dances ofMorris danreat. Obsolete
Moorish orlein, whence the

The Pioneer ioveraent
C. W. Emigration from tho eastern

Btntea to the Middle 1Vet began In a Mnall
way soon after the closa of the Itevoluttofli
ary War, but wai not large until after the
admission of Ohio as a State In 1801. In
1800 the Government adopted the yste of
selling public land in unio on credit ana
tlVus started a current of emigration to
Ohio which soon made It a State and over-
flowed Into Indiana. Old letters written
from towns In Massachusetts, Mew York
and Pennsylvania describe the roada lead
Ing wet aa thronged with large covered
wagon. Ailed with people and houav)M
goods, moving toward "the Ohio." An Hng
llahman who went west In 1818 wrote t "In
pawing through tho upper parts of 'Vir-
ginia I observed a great number ef farm
that had been abandoned, on many of whleh
good houses had been erected, and fin. apple
and peaoli orchards had been planted. On

the reason, X was always Informed
that the owners had gone to the wUnoountry, Krom the New Kngta-h- . JHatoa
the (migrations are 'still more 'numerous,
They mostly .roes the Hudson River -n

Albany and Newbursy and muat pas
through Cayuga "oi their f way to Hltts-burst- a.

I was iBformed by an Inhabitant of
Cayuga In April, lilt, that nwr than

,SW m

NATIONAL POINT OF VIEW
The rising tide for Charles E. Hughes

demonstrated Its force throughout rural
Nebraska. Tho outpouring at Omaha
signaled the November flood. Omaha Bee.

The real attitude of the Administration
toward business Is revealed by Its hostility
to foreign trade, whenever It lays claim to
support or protection by the Government
Indianapolis News. ..

The problem presented by the South Is
this: It Is a section In which all political
tesues are predetermined. The "solid'
South means simply that it was decided nity
years ago how the South will voto next
November. There Is no political doubt In
the South. There can be no political Issues
In the South. There Is no political ques-
tioning. Chicago Tribune.

"Tou enpnot repeal a surrender" Mr.
Hughes's reply to aheckler at Sioux City
last night was much more , than an
effective epigram. What It put Into five
words Is the essential truth of tho matter,
and hardly required the addition of any
comment to make It, for an intelligent mind,
a complete answer to the silly question
aBked by the heckler. New York Evening
Post

Democratlo orators, defending the Ad
ministration's record on preparedness, point
proudly to the fact that in March, 1915,
two drcadnoughta were authorized and
that In 1916 Congress approved the con-
struction of eight big ships of war. It Is
a line campaign navy. If words could lay
the keels, mount the big guns and launch
the fighting craft, we would have them
speedily. Thus far words are the only
tools that have been employed to give the
decree of Congress effect Chicago Evening
Post
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"The situation," Mid Oeerre.have been summed tin ...- - P.. ? ta
fsrmer I heard dlseunin. i' "
store out In Kenlland. ThisfSLJVfsaid, wems like 's got a
In 'Im, but this 'ere man Pafti?. ,
o' feller same's the Jttaf L'tL
the swings at a Sunday Khlw!L!lJFor "I'arker" and i
substitute two other names ans S?S?i
is virtually as good as new.

An octogenarian over in vt. ,

N. J., was dealt an ltnn.t.f?rl
hand the other day. In bis MeltwsOlrSSi
It lie dropped dead.

The conclusion Is that one
iiuii I'luyuiK innocnie or be .!...lean MllnrftrAanni.. u... "r .- - ..,... iiaooa,

London Punch refers to Grant
-;--; ..rvi'"""' .

humor Is said to be nonexistent

Yet soeaklnc of ih r-.-

humor, when It bites it leaves amark. Punch remarks:
In Essex, says an STtnlarplentiful crop of parasol miStoeali'

his resulted from the wtekalCrains. Ther should h. -- - rT--
for the farmers' sons who art

vn.iia Buviir irom caiutary

Not saying that there la m .1
thought In It but somehow
to the lilt of the cabled KinifLrV,
verse. It lacks the old swing and lisi', vi luuw, in toe days
"The Dlpsy Chanty" sat us tlnjHaf
the salt sea's breath. Soma d w
there will come a poet great enoutfe u
,..o cull vi vaiuo umiry mw&OK
have done It but the day Is not yet
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"How about the Democratlo plea, or milWilson's claim, that If Hughes Is tieeWIMal

uovemmem 01 mo unuea elates la dee
with foreign Powers will be suplni for I
monuis, irom ixavemDcr to March r"

"The people around here ars not
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